
I What Children Should Know

I Leo Tolstoi Says Teach Them "Equality" in

H Preference to Anything Else.

H Count LcoTulstoi, Die famous litis--

slan peasant writer, In touching upon

M i education tells "What the Child

fl ' should Know," and in the following

H portrajs that which wo believe every

H parent should read carcsully and
H thoughtfully. Tolstoi says:
M "I think the first condition of a gcod
M education Is that the child should

H know that all he uses does nut fall

H from Heaven ready-mad- but Is pro--

duccd by other people's labor To tin--

tlcrstaml that all hu lives on comes

H from the labor of other people who

H neither know nor loe lilin.U too much
B for a child (God Kraut he may under--

stand it when he Is grown up); but to
M understand that the bools and galosh--

cs ho always puis on clean arc cleaned

H In the same way not out of love for

fl him, but for some other reason m Itc

H unintelligible to him Isbomcthlng he
H can and should understand, and of
H which lis should be ashamed. If he Is

M not ashamed and If he continues to
H use them, that is the very worst cor-

nel mcnccmcnt of ar. education, and It
H leaves tho deepest traces for his whole
M life. To avoid that, however, Is very

B simple, and Is just what (to use poetic
M Unguagc), standing on thu Ihreshold
H of the grave, 1 beseech ou lo do for
M yourchildicn hot them do all they
M can for themselves, carry out their
M own slops. All thelrown Jugs, wash up,
M arrange their rooms, clean their boots
B and shoes, l.iy thu table, etc Itelleve

mcthat, unhnportant as these things
may seem, they uro a hundred times
moro Important for jour children's

I happiness than a knowledge of French

I or of history It Is true that here iho
chief dlillculty crops up: childten do

Hi willingly only what their parent' do,
and thcrcfoic 1 beg of joii, do these
things. This will effect two objects

at once, It makes It possible to leain
less, by tilling the time In the most
uscsul and natural way, and It trains
the children to simplicity, to work,

and to I'lcase to
do this. You will be grallllcd from

the first mouth, and tho children more

so. If to this you can add work on

tho land, If It be but a kitchen-garden- ,

that will be well; though it often
becomes a mere pastime. Tho neces-

sity of attending to one's own needs
and carrying out ono's own slops Is

admitted by all. the best schools, such
as Hcdale, where tho director himself
takes a sharo in such work, llcllcve
me, that without that condition there
is no possibility of a moral education,
a Christian education, or a conscious-
ness of the fact that all men arc
brothers and equals. A child may yet
understand that a grown-u- p man, his
father a banker or a turner, an artist
or an overseer, who by his work feeds
the whole family may free himself
from occupations which prevent his
giving all his time to his profitable
work. Hut how can a child, as yet
untried and unablo to do anything,
explain to himself that others do for
him what he naturally should do for
himself The only explanation for
him Is that people arc divided Into
two classes masters and slaves; and
howrvcr much wo may talk to him In

words about equality and the brother-
hood of man, all the conditions of his
life, ftom Ills getting up, to his even-In- ?

meal, show him the contrary.

H The Phenomenal Action
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J of the Kstcy and Newman l'iano- s-

J those represented here- - makes them
J equal to all demands, even unreason- -

J able ones. These Instruments will

J lost a lifo time, but It won't tako a

J life time to pay for them on our pay- -

J y plan. Of course
HJ some cash down to show you mean

J , brtslncss.

Ht Harris Music Co.

H f Wilt IE HAD ft. TooTH Ante JS
I MN it made, poor v)Umri .suoutV
J BL Y Mp OF PN!?A$OJTR2
J HT v. .li.'i MHiKsoofiy'ai 0(3rS

I "Expressions Are Changed"

HJ very rapidly In our operating rooms

HJ Fro'm agony to joy In a brief time Is

HJ tho experience of those who have come

HJ to us for painless extracting Should

HJ you desire a tooth drawn, save yourself
H pain, delay and discomfort by coming
Hj to us at once. Wo are equally cxporl- -

H enced in all kinds of Dental work, and
Hj supply single teeth or full sets of the
H very best artificial Teeth. Filling and
HJ Hrldgc and Crown work dono cxpedl- -

HJ tlously, painlessly and thoroughly.

I J. A. McCausland
I Dentist.
H Over Riter's Drug Store.

Bell Phone 259Y.

MDFFI. Leading Hotel
of Ogden City

Is a model of convenience. The
hotel onicc, 70 x 30 feet, Is tho most
spacious and comfortable In tho
West. Two elevators, no climbing
stairs, throughout.
Uooms large, light and clean. Steam
heated.
inrATIDU Tlircotlorkspa.tnflJnlonLUtftllUn. unuti city Hall I'arkop-IxMl- o

on tho weal: Orand Opera llmiso
adjoining on tho sou Hi: UUhna Park The-atr- o

across tho street north. Tho electric
street railways from all parts of tho city
center at Its doors.
EUROPEAN PLAN. &and upwards. Excellent Cafe In connec-
tion. Tho best value for tho money In tho
Stato or Utah.

Why not come to tho Hotel replete
with every comfort when it costs no
more money? Reed Hotel Co., Props.

furniture
Clearance

Sale.

$15,000.22
worth of Furniture at

Cut Rate Prices to save

cost of moving. Come

and get our prices and

you'll surely buy. Get

your Furniture a n d

Carpets now. It will

Pay you.

SPANDE
Furniture Co.
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Do You Kow Us ? a

We Are the People That Carry K

Everything inHardware I

I If you want to save money you must como to us for H

Iiullders', Shelf, and General Hardware, Tools of n -

all kinds, Qranltewarc, Tinware, Galvanized Goods, a)
Cutlery, etc. You will always be treated right at j

R. Lafount & &o.'s g
38 W. Genter St. g
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5 Christinas is Past l

Hut we haven't sold all of our l'ianos and Talking

2 Machlscs yet. We sell three standard makes of

S Talking Machines. They aie always appreciated,

and wo will be glad to hac you call and see us

before you buy anything in our line, or come In

3 and spend some of your spare time with us.

! Hobbs Music Go.

I Starl the Year Right j
By getting the habit of buying Cut Flowers 0
at the Flower Store. Make your home

a brighter and prettier each Sunday or on spe- - X
cial occasions by indulging in a few bios- -

soms. 'Phone and we'll deliver the order. J

i The Flower Store I
45 South Main Both Phones

GARNETS
For the January Born

Be a little thoughtful. Those born in the
month of January will appreciate ever so small
a piece of jewelry so long as it contains their
favorite birth stone the Garnet. The Jan-
uary born like to wear the Garnet because it
signifies to all true friendship and fidelity.

CARDON JEWELRY CO., Logan, Utah
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I Specially
, Registered . . ,,. v

to You - i
- $ '

'' Consider how the United States Government protects a letter registered " I
Xto you, guaranteeing its delivery safe and in good order. 's t
Z HiHflfe The NATI0NAL D"CU1T company exercises

, iSiH evcn Erca,cr protecting foresight in delivering its 9
J BSfll9t9l Bfecu't. and Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven,

9 HVSRVVIIivl arc enc'oscc ta a dust tight, moisture proof 2
Z. IN0nl package, on each end of which is affixed this trade

MLHHHHL mark in red and white.

ZuZu Ginger Snaps crUp, deidoui, coideri.broim ' JE
motitb of sweetness and spice that ereryons lores. M '

, CHEESE SANDWICHES Thin dickers enclosing i layer ol
1 creamy cheese a delicate bits to tempt sa epicure.

'
,

r

THAT'8 WHAT HE MEANT.

Hubby Knew What He Wa Waltlno
for, All Right.

The worrta "clilfToiile " and "chuuf-four- "

look very much allko when writ-to-

though in conversation thoro Is
sufficient difference In the pronuncia-
tion to (llsUpfiulnh vory roadlly. Re-

cently tho following dialogue occurred
In which the words wore used, though
ono of tho partlen thought Tor a while
that his friend didn't know any bet-
ter:

"What aro you wulthis, for, old
man?"

"Vultln" for my chiffonier. We arn
going driving In my auto."

"O, no; you mean you uro waiting
for your chafVtir tho man that drlvos
your car."

"Nepo; I'm waiting for my chiffon-lor,- "

stubbornly roplleil tho man.
"I bog your pardon," replied tho

other. "A chiffonier Is n swell drossor,
and a chnuffpur In one who drlros
your enr"

"Thnt's nil right," replied tho ono
who knew, as n pretty woman, hand-
somely drcsHcd, rmno down tho stair-wa- y

and got In tho machine "I'm
waiting for a 'chiffonier' nil right"

, Habit and Imitation.
Habit In our primal fundamental

lnw Habit mid Imitation thero Is
nothing morn perennial In us than
theso two. They tiro tho source of all
working uud nil apprenticeship, of all
practice mid nil learning, In Uie world.

Carlvle.

Discussed an Interesting Topi.
Among tho recent publication! of

the Carnegie Institute of Washington
Is a brochure on "Hoiedlty of Hair-lengt- h

in Oiiltin-pIg- mid Its Hearing
on the Theory or I'uro Gametes." This
la a subject which linn hltheito been
partially neglcett-- tit our Institutions
of learning

How to Care Chilblains.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, K.ist Otlsfleld, Me ,

"I apply Bucklen'sArnlcaSalve. Have
also used it for saltrhcum with excel-len- t

results," Guaranteed to cure fe-

ver sores, Indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
Prlco 2,1c at Rlter Uros. Drug Co.

What Farmers Have Done

Association Grows to 700,000 Members in
a Few Years and Accomplishes Much.

KOUT WOKTII, Jan.
does not record a more phenomenal
growth than that of tho farmers'
union, an organization born in Texas
a little more than four years ago, and
which began operations with a mem-

bership of ten persons. Today It has
a membership of more than 700,000,

covering every southern stato and
spiralling inlo six states located north
of the Mason and Dixon line. Its
mettbuis declare that It has already
accomplished what no other organiza-

tion has been able to do that is, It

has tho cotton situation of tho United

States well In hand and under tho

most thorough control. It has ac-

complished this through tho careful
education of its members, and Its
power and influence is constantly

It it behoved that within
a brief period It will bo able to thor-

oughly control the marketing of all
agricultural products and largely elim-

inate the middleman from tho situa-

tion, enabling the farmer instead of

speculator to step In and control tho
markets.

The Object.

The objects and alms of the Institu-

tion wcro set forth In the following

constitution:
1. To discourage as much as possible

the present mortgage and credit sys-

tem.
2. To assist our members In buying

and selling.
;t. To labor for tho education of the

agricultural classes In tho science of
crop dlverslllcatlon and scientific cul-tur-

4. To constantly strive to securo en-tir- o

harmony and good will among all
mankind and brotherly lovo among
ourselves,

5, To form a moro adequate utilcn
with those In authority for a moro
rigid and Impartial enforcement of tho
laws, that crime, vlco, and Immorality
may be suppressed.

0. It would garner the tears of the
distressed, the blood of tho martyrs,
the laughter of Innocent children, tho
sweat of honest labor and Innocent
childhood, and the virtue of a happy

home as the brightest jewels known.
7. This Is no political party, and

shall forever abstain from even as
much as a discussion of party Ism. Yet
wo do not feel It is right to place any
shackles upon the lips of any one who
may wish to discuss for educational
purposes the science of government,
for upon this rock all Important
structure must rest, for either mental,
moral or financial development.

Not In Politics.

Tho final national headquarters
were established at Emory, the home
of the president. They were subse-

quently moved to Point, thence to
Greenville, and about fourteen months
ago finally located at Dallas. Oporat-tio- n

for two years after organization
was confined to Texas, but since that
time tho organization has spread so
that at tho present time state and lo-

cal unions exist In all the southern
states and In Iowa, Kansas, Nobraska,
Oregon, California and Illinois.

Thero have been steady and persist-
ent efforts to drag tho farmer's union
Into stato politics, but as an organiza-tlo- d

It has managed so far to steer
clear of such entanglements. It Is

whispered, however,that Individually,
the members had much to do with
the nomination of Col. Tom Campbell
who Is soon to assume the reins as
governor of Texas, and two years ago
made Itself felt In legislative affairs at
Austin, It can be said to tho credit
of tho organization, however, that Its
Influenco In Texas has always been for
good.

Wist Counsel From the Sooth.

"I want to give some valuablo ad-

vice to those who suffer with lamo
back and kidney trouble," says J. It.
Maokcnshlp of Heck, Tcnn. "I havo
proved to an absolute certainty that
Eleotrlu Hitters will positively cure
this distressing condition. The first
bottlo gave mo great relief and after
taking a fow moro bottles, I was com-

pletely cured; so completely that It
becomes a pleasuro to recommend this
great remedy," Sold unthr guarantee
a p(tyr '. Pwk Co. Pi-lo- flfc.

Quite Prepared.
The members of a ladles' ambulance

class were being Instructed tho other
day what to do In tho cubo of a
wounded uttery In the arm or leg,
namely, that tho bleedKg might be
stopped by tying a liandkcrchlot tight-
ly over a pad with thu aid of a ruler.
The Question was then asked:

"Hew would you proceed In the case
of a person bleoding from a bad
wound In the head?"

To this ono of trie young ladles
tho following derisive rem-

edy
"I would tin n handkerchief round

tho neck, apply a pad to the throat,
and with a ruler Inserted undor the
knot at tho back of tho neck, tighten
tho handkerchief till tho bleeding
ceased "


